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II 
Calendar No. 27 4 
99TH CONGRESS 
lST $~s$£oN . S.1264 
[R~port No. 99-125] 
To amend tliti Natioti.al Foundation on the Arts and Hum@it.i~s Act. Of 1965, to 
extend the auO:i_QriZ.ation of appropriations for that Act, and for o~liw p1JJ11oses. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JUNE 7 (legislative day, JuNE 3), 1985 
Mr. QUAYLE (for himseif, M:r. STAFFORD, Mr~ fELL, Mr. KENNEDY, Mr. 
W$JCKER, Mt. SIMON, Mr. WALLOP, Mr. MATSUNAQA, Mr. DODD, and Mr. 
HATCH) i!lttoduced the following bill; which was read twipe and referred to 
the Committee on Labof and Human Resources 
AudusT 1 O~gis_lative day, Ju:i;,r 16), 1985 
Reported by Mr. STAFFQB,P (for Mt. HA'i'c·H), with an amendment and an 
amen<Jmerrt to the title 
[Strike out all a,fter the enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic] 
A BILL 
To amend the N aticmal Foundation on the Arts and Humanities 
Act of l965, to extend the authorization of ~ppropriations 
for that Act, and for other purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate wrid House of Representa-
2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 
3 ~ ·thffl ·Aet may be eitied ftS the '-'-NatieHal Fot:tttaatioH 6ft 
4 the .Affs ftftti ll'ilffiffili~ies AttteflfilfteHts et 1980'~. 
2 
1 APPl:JIOA:'i'ION APFROVAL 0P NATIONAL OOUNOlL 0N l.J:lHB 
2 *M1S 
3 ~ .~ ~ ~ seBteBee ef seetieB ~ ef tfte NatieBal 
4 F0ttBaati0B eB .tfte Affs ttBd Httffl:aBities Aet et -±"™ (heteaf 
5 w ·~ ·tdtis Act tefotte6. te ftS tfie ~'-i"..:et'-'-) is aifl:eBtlea ey strik-
6 Hlg etH "$-17,500'-' ttBft iBSeFtiBg Ht Heu theFeof "$80,000". 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
S'i'A'i'H IfUM:ACNI~IEJS OOUNOILS 
SH&. &- SeetioB 7(f)(2)(B)(i) ef tfte Ae-t is affleB<ied 
1:1 -\ b. stfikiBg LU.tl "fottf" --.l 0 ft - r- - ·- l!--.• 
't'%'1 ~ UU'li ~ l ~tff lBg Hl ttmt 
theFeof "six"· ttBd 
- - . ' 
~ ey stFikiBg ~ ~ p& eeBtttffi'' ttft8: ifiseFtiBg 
ift ·liett theteef !.!.% per eeBtUffl:'--'-: 
NA'i'IONAl:J OOUNOIL 0N 'PHH IIUMAffl'i'IEJE;I 
Stl&. +. ~ seeoft:a seH:teBee ef seetioB 84} ef tfte Ae-t is 
15 a}fieBtled ey i:R~eFtifl:g .ftftef ~'seleetetl'~ the followffig: "ff<iHl 
16 eitizeBs ef tfte UBitetl States • ~ f'eeegiilzea fef theif 
17 hfead kBowledge et, ~ expettise Hr, the htlffiaBities ~ 
18 AU'i'IIORI~A'i'ION 0P Af'f'~QPRIA'i'ONS 
19 SB&.- ~ (a)(l)C,AL) ~ tH:s-t seBteBee ef seetioB 
20 1 l(a)(l)(}L) ef ·the Act is affl:eBtletl te fettti. ftS follows: ~ 
21 the ptt1p0se ef eMryiBg em seetieB b(t+, there are attthorizetl 
22 te tie appFopriated ·te ~ NatieBal EBa07NHl:eBt fef tfie ·Ms 
23 $118,678,000 fef ftsettl. yeM 1986, $128,495,190 ffif fiseal 
24 yettf 1987, $128,869,125 fef fi-seftl yeM 1988, ttBd stteh 
2 5 StiffiS ftS Hl:ftY tie tteeessary fef efteh ef tfie fiseal yeftffl 1989 
26 ftBtl 1990.". 
es 1264 RS 
3 
1 G» ~ ffi:s.t· sefl:tefiee et seetioH 11 (e,}(2)(B) ef ~· Aet is 
2 e,meH:ded te feftd a-s fello:i.,vs: ~ -the fH:lFpose ef ee,nyiHg em 
3 seetioH -iW; the:Pe· ft;fe· RtttftoFizea te be RfiflfOfJFi~tea te the 
4 NatieHRl :g!!tloWFBeflt fop ~ Httm~n:ities $95,207:-;000 f&I' 
5 ~ ye8;f 198S, $99,015,280 fef ~ Yfflf 1987, 
6 $102,9'75,891feyHsetMyeRf1988, ftHd stteh ·~ &S ~be 
7 Heeess~ f0F e&eft ef the fiseftl YeftfS 1989 ·ftfld 1990.''; 
8 (2)(}10)(1) ~ mf;ttteF fJFeeeffiag ele,ase (i} ~ seetioH 
9 l l(e,)(2)(i\) ef the Aet is Rfflef1a~a by stflkiRg em ''-1985" RHd 
10 iftseFtlRg iH liett theFeQf "1990'-'. 
11 (Ht !Hte exeeptioH ftt the~· ef seetioH 11(R)(2)(A) ef the 
12 Aet is Rffi0H:tled te fet:tft a-s follows: 
13 "e~eept thftt the Rftloliftts 56 RftflFOpFiRtea te the NtttiOHf:tl 
14 E:RaOY,J'ffleHt fey the Afts BftBJl. fltti exeeea $8,820;000 feP 
15 fiseRl yeftt' 1986, $9,172,800 fop ft8eRl ~· 19~f7, 
16 ¢9 589 712 fey ftsettl. -- - - 1988 ftflft stteh St:HflS &S - - .. :ee 
- "'' _, ~ ' ffle,y_ 
17 tteeessft;fy fQ:f eooh ef -tfte·-fi.setM ~ ~ w 1990.". 
18 ~ ~ ffiMtef pFeeefilHg elRttse {i) ef seetioH 
1~ ll(e,)(2)(B) ef the~· is Rffl:ef1<ietl hy strikiHg em "1985'' Mttl 
20 i:Rserti1tg ift liett theFeof '-'1990''. 
21 W ClRl:lse W et seetiQfl l l(e,)(2)(B) et the.~ is ~eRd 
22 ea ey i:H:sertiHg ~ StthgpRHtees'' · tMief HgTRHtees" e&eft 
23 .~it Rppe~FS .ift !ffi0h· elRttSe. 
24 6H} -!!!he exeeptioft ftt the eB4 ef seetioft 1 l(a)(Q)(lJ) ef 
25 the Am is Rffie1t«iea -te feftd a-s fellows: 
es 1264 RS 
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1 '' exeept .thttf the RffiOHRis se RfJfJFOfJFiated ~ the NatioHal 
2 EHdoYHB:eBt fer ·~ llHffiRH:ities sftRll oot exeeed 
3 $10,780,000f&fisettlyettl'198S, $11,211,200 fef ~ yetl;f 
4 1987, $-11,659,648 fer fiseRl yeRf 1988, tm& fffieh. StifftS M 
5 .mey be Reeessary fuf ~ ef the fiseRl yeMS ±989 ftftd 
6 1990.". 
7 (8)(1"£) ~ matteF preeet}iHg elfhl:ise {# et seetioH 
8 1 l(e,)(8)(1~) ef the Aet is RffiCHded by strikiHg ~· "1986" ftftd 
9 ifisettiH:g iH liett the Fe of '' 1990''. 
10 (ii)~ exeefJiiofl &t the eftd et seetioH ll(a)(B)(A) et the 
l 1 Aet is tiHleBdefi te ~ M follov+'s: 
12 '' exeept .thttf ~ ti;Ifi:0HH:ts se ~fJFopriatea te fffieft EHao'w 
13 ~ ~ oot e~eeed $20,580,000 fef ~ ye&P 1986, 
14 $21-,408,200 fer fiseRl yeftf. 1987, $22,259;828 fef fiseRl yeRf 
15 1988, ftftft· fffieh ~ tl;S fftttY be HeeessRfy fer efteb ef the 
16 fiseRl . . - ±989 tlHd 1990 .". 
----~ 
1 7 @} ~ matter p:reeediHg eltH:ise 6t et seetioH · l l(a)(8)(B) 
18 et the Mt· is RffieRaea By stri:kffig ~ ''1985'' tlftft ffisettiHg 
19 iH liett the1eof "1990". 
20 (ii) ~ exeef)tiofi &t the etffi: et seetioH 1 l(a)(8)Q3) et ·tite 
21 Aet is S;fijeHtiea te 1eM M follows: 
22 "e~eept ~ the RffiOtJ:His ~ 8,flpropriated te fffieft EHdow 
23 meHt she,R ~ exeeed $19,800,000 fer fisetl;): ~· 1986, 
24 $20,884,000 f6f ftseftl yeM 1987, $21,199,860 f0f fiseal year 
,s 1264 RS 
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1 1988, 8;ft8; ·Stteh StHBS ftS may be aeeessfJ;ry fef eaeh et the 
2 fiseftl ~ 4989 ftftd 1990.". 
3 ~ ~ fif.st seHteHee ~ seetiett 1 l(e)(l) et the Aet is 
4 ameHaea ~ ffiftfl ftS foll~ws; ''Tb_ere are aatheriiied ~be ap-
5 prepriatea ·~ the NatieH:ttl Eade:w'ffleHt ffif the Afts 
6 $10;082,000 feP ftseal yeat' 1986, $16,200;280 ffff ~ yetl;f 
7 1987, $16,SoB-,491 fef: fiseftl ~ 1988, aH6: Stteh StHBS ftS 
8 Htay be ftCCCSStl;fY fltt:·etteh et the~ ~--1-989 W 1990,· 
9 ~ aemiftister Mte fJf'Ovtsi~f1S ef this t\et, 6f Bley mftef flF0gfilfR 
10 fuf whieh ~ ChaiAHaH et the NatieHal E:Hft:eyiiflett~ {ef the 
11 Affs is FesfJ0H:sible. ". 
12 AA ~ fH:s.t seHteHee et seetioH 11 ~e)(2) et the Aet is 
13 ameH8:e8: ~ feft;ft .ft;S foUe">vs: "There are aatherizea ts be Ap-
14 flF0fJFiate8: ~ 40 Natie:Ral l!itideY/iflCHt ffif the HamaHities 
15 $1B,891,000 ffif fiseftl yeap 1986, $-14:;446,640 ffif ~ yettP 
16 1987, $~1-5,024,008 ffif· ~ yeftf 1988, aHft ·Stteh StHftS B;S 
17 fti_ftJ be Heeessary fet:.etlieft et·the fiseftd.· ~ ±989~·1990, 
18 · ~ admiaister the· pr0visi0Hs et this Aet, e:i: aey ethef preg¥8ifft 
19 ffif Yv'ffieh the GhaiffftaH et the Ntltiettal' Eiift0">VffiCHt ffif the 
20 Ilamamties is respe"ftsthle. ". 
21 W Seetie"ft H Af the ~ is aI_BeHclea 
22 W by tedeei~&tttlg stthseetieB ~ ftS · stthseetieR 
23 W aft4 ey iHsertfflg· afW s-ttbs·eetieH W $e folle"iHg 
24 Hew sahseetieH: 
es 1264 RS 
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1 "(e)(l) ~ ·~ tlffi:Otltlt ef RflflFOf)fiatioRS -te ~em 
2 :tite ti;etivities et the NatieH:al Eat:}owmefit f6f the Affs. shall 
3 Bat e*eeea -
4 ~ $168,660,000 fer ftseftl ~ 1986, 
5 ~ $170,Q06,400 fer fiseal yeaF 1987-, .fttltl 
6 !.!fGj $177,014,666 fer fiseBJ ~ 1988. 
7 ~ ~ .t&t8J tliflolHl:t ffl RflflFOf)AatiotlS -te ~ etH the 
8 aetivities feF -the NatioBal EBao~'ffietlt fer -the Ht1fflaflities 
9 ~ ft&t exeeefl 
10 !!(At $139,478,000 fer fiseal ·yeM 1986, 
11 !!fE» $145,057-,-HW .fef ftseal yeM 1987, iMMl 
12 ~ $1ao,s09,405 fer fiseal Y0af 1088.". 
13 REPEALERS 
14 ~ G;. ~· 8t1eseeti0Bs ~ iMMl W ef seetiotl 9 ef ~ 
15 Ae£ are 1epealed. 
16 W Sl:H;l~eetioti 00 ef seetiea lG ef the Aet is 1epeale6. 
17 MUSEUM SBBVIOBS AU'fJJOJH23A'fiON 
18 ~ ::/-:- Seetietl Q09(e,) ef the Ml:isel:l:ffl SeFViees Ae£ is 
19 a:ffletldea -te -~ M folloYls: 
20 ~ ~ the pl:l1pese ef lflakif1g gratlts t1tl6eF seetiotl 
21 Q06(a), ·~are oothofil'lea -te he ttpfffOflriated $21,600,000 
22 fer fiseal Y0af 1986, $22,464,000 fer fiseal yeti;P 1987; 
2 3 $Q3 '362 ,660 ffif fi.seRl YettF 1988-, iMMl Stteh ;9tHtlS ft;S may Be 
24 f1eeessaey •ffif· eaeh ef -the fiseal yeapg 1989 fttld 1990.''. · 
es 1264 RS 
7 
1 4Ji$S ~ AR'f'IFAOCJ'S INDBMNICJ'Y PROGRAM AMBNBMBN'f'S 
2 SB&. &- ta} Seetief1 00# ef the AN ftft8: }LPtifoets InaetB 
3 Bity Aet is afBeH:aea-
4 fl} ey iBE!eFtiH:g !!fl} ~ the sttbseetieH 8.esigfl:a 
5 tiffir, ftft8: 
6 AA by aae.iH:g ~the effil theFeef -the felle7tliH:g fteW 
7 flRFergTRflh: 
8 ~ ·Fef pttFfleses ef tffig ~ the See:retRFy et the 
9 StBithseH:iRH: !H:stittttieH:, the DiFee~(lf e:f the· NatieH:Rl Gallery 
10 ef Aft, the tBetBbeF 8.esigHRte<l by tlte CheitffiRH: ef the 
11 SeH:ate GetBfH:issieH: et Aft flfid 1\H:tifltrities ftH:ft the tBetBbeF 
12 8.esigHatea hy the SpeekeF ef the liettse ~ ~ :Sef¥e M 
13 :ffiembers et the Cet!FJ:eil. ". 
14 W SeetieH: .aw ef the Afts ftftt} }LPtiftl;eis hidefflflity Aet 
15 i:e RffleH:aea ey striking ffiH "$400,000;000'-' ~ ifise:ttiHg ffi 
16 liett the'feef ''$800,000,00Q". 
17 WfB SeetieH: + ef the :Affs ~ 1".trti.faets ItuiemH:ity .::t\e-t 
18 is alfieadea 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
fM By lH:~eFtlH:g ~ ·.&ftef the seetieH aes_i~e, 
I 
tiffir, ftft8: / 
H:eW stthseetieH:: 
24 thRH: $1,000,000 iH: aey ftseal ~ M HiftY. he H:eeessR'fY fat: 
es 1264 Rs 
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2 ·tffis Aet whieh is ~ ta ef les-e ihaft $100, 000.''. 
3 00 SeetieH ™ 6f the ~ ftftd }LFtifaets lHaefflHity Aet 
4 f8;s 1eaeSigHatea ey stibseetiefi W ef ~ seetiefi) ·is affieHded 
5 ey ifisertiflg' aefere the peried at· the eM the1e0f the folle=w 
6 iHg:- !!feF whieh app10p1iati01'!S ftfe ~ flffi;@ l::l_f!deF stl:_~seetieH 
7 ~ 
8 {8t !fhe heae.iHg 6f seetieH :;. 6f the ~ ftftd A:Ftifaets 
9 lHaem_pity Aet ~ a.lfletided -te read ~ felle:r.vs: 
10 '_f_:AU':PIIOBH3A':PION 0¥ APPBOPBIA':PIONS; PEBMANEN-':P 
11 APP~QPBIAcfIONS WB SMALL 8LAIMS''.· 
12 That this Act may he cited as the "National Foundation on 
13 the Arts and the Humanities Amendments of 1985". 
14 PROJECT DEFINITION; CONSTRUCTION OF FACILITIES 
15 SEC. 2. Section 3(d)(2) of the National Foundation on 
16 the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 (hereafter in this 
17 Act referred to as the "Act'? is amended by inserting "for the 
/ 18 purposes of section 5(l) only," after "(2) ". 
19 A._PP~U)ATIQN APPROVAL OF NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE 
00 A~~ 
21 SEC. 3. The la,st $entence of section 6(f) of the Act is 
22 amended by striking out "$17,500" and inserting in lieu 
23 thereof "$30,000". 
24 ST_4,TE FfUMANITIES COUNCILS 
25 SE<:. 4. Section 7(f)(2)(B)(i) of the Act is amended-
es i264 liS 
9 
1 (1) by striking out "four'' and inserting in lieu 
2 thereof ''six "l and 
3 (2) by striking out "20 per centum" and inserting 
4 in, li(}y thereof ''25 per centum ". 
5 PROGRAM FOR THE COMMEMORATION OF THE BICENTEN-
6 NIAL OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE lIN[fE1J STATES 
7 AND TlJE BILL OF RIGHTS 
8 SEC. 5. Section 7 of the A-ct is amended by adding at 
9 the end thereof the fallowing new subsection: 
10 "(i)(1) The Chg,irman of the National Endowment for 
11 the Humanities, with the advice of the Nq,tional Council on 
12 the Hum,anities, shall, in accordance with the provision$ of 
13 this subsection, carry out (L progrg,m in the humanities for the 
14 commern,oration of the bicentennial of the Constitution of the 
15 United Stale$ qnd the Bill of Rights. 
16 "(2) To commemorate the bicent(}nn,ia_l anniversary of 
17 the Constitution of the United States and the Bill of Rights, 
18 the Chairman of the Ng,tional Endowment for the llunui/li-
19 ities= 
20 ''(A) is authorized to make grant$ to local educa" 
21 tional agencie$, private elementary and secondary 
22 schools, private organizations, individ'IJ;als, and State 
23 g,nd local public agencies in the United States for the 
24 development of instructional materials and pr()grarns 
25 on the Constitution of the United States and the Bill 
S 1264 RS---2 
10 
1 of Rights which are designed for Yse by elementary or 
2 secondqry sQhool stydents; and 
3 "(BJ shg,ll implement an annual national bicen-
4 tennial Constitution and Bill of Rights competition 
5 based u,pon the programs developed and used by ele~ 
6 mentary and secondary schools. 
7 "(3) In carrying Quf th(; program authorized by this 
8 subsection, the Chairman of the National Endowment for the 
9 Ilumanities shall have the same authority as is established in 
10 sectiori 10. ". 
11 NATiONAL COtlNCik ON THE HUMANITIES 
12 Sec. 6. The second sentence of section 8(b) of the Act is 
13 amended by inserting after "selected" the following: "from 
14 citizens of the United States who are recognized for their 
15 knQwlf3dge of, expertise in, or commitment to the humanities 
16 and". 
17 AUTHORlZATION OF APPROPRIATONS 
18 SEc. 7. (a) EXTENSION OF AuTHORiZA'I'loNs.-
19 (1)(A) The first sentence of section 11(a)(1)(A) of the Act is 
20 amended tQ read as follows: "For the purpose of carrying out 
21 section 5(c), there are authorized to b~ qppropriated to the 
22 National Endowment for the Arts $118,678,000 for fiscal 
23 year 1986, $123,425,120 for fiscal year 198'7, 
24 $128,362,125 for fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may be 
25 necessary for each of the fiscal y(;(J,rtJ 198!) and 1!)90. ". 
es 1264 RS 
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l (BJ The first Sentence of se<;tion 11(q,)(1J(BJ of the Act 
2 is amended to read as follows: "For the purpose of carrying 
3 out section 7(c), there q,re authorized to be appropriated to the 
4 National Endowment for the Humanities $95,207,000 for 
5 fiscal year 1986, $99,015,280 for fiscal year 1987, 
6 $102,975,891 for fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may be 
7 nece$S!PY for each of the fiscal years 1989 and 1990. ". 
8 (2)(A)(i) The matter preceding <Jla,u,se (i) of section 
9 11(a)(2)(A) of the Act is amended by striking out "1985;' 
10 and inserting in liey thereof "1990 ". 
11 (ii) The exception at the end of section 11(a)(2)(A) of 
12 the Act is amended to read q,s follows: 
13 "except that the amounts so appropriated to the Nationai En-
14 dowment for the Arts shall not exceed $8,820,000 for fiscal 
15 year 1986, $9,172,800 for fiscal year 1987, $9,539, 712 for 
16 fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may be necessary for 
17 each of the fiscal years 1989 and 1990. ". 
18 (B)(i) The matter preceding clause (i) of se<Jtion 
19 11(a)(2)(B) of the Act is amended by striking out "1985" 
20 and inserting in lieu thereof "1990". 
21 (i'i) Clause (ii) of section 1-1(a)(2)(B) of the Act i$ 
22 amended· by inserting "and subgrontees '' after "grantees" 
23 each time it appeq,rs in $tteh clq,ys.e. 
24 (iii) The exception at the end of section 11(a)(2)(B) of 
25 the Act is amended to read as follows: 
es 1264 RS 
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1 "except that the amounts so appropriated to the National En-
2 dowment for the Humanities shall not exceed $10, 780,000 
3 for fiscal year 1986; $11,211,200 for fiscal year 1987, 
4 $1,1,659,648 for fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may be 
5 necessary for each of the fiscal years 1989 and 1990. ". 
6 (3)(A)(i) The matter precedirig clq,1),se (i) of section 
7 11(a)(3)(A) of the Act is amended by striking out "1985" 
8 and inserting in lie'l(, thereof "1990 ". 
9 (ii) The exception at .the end of section 11(a)(3)(A) of 
10 the Act is amended to read as follows: 
11 "except that lhe amounts so appropriated to such Endowment 
12 shall not exceed $20,580;000 for fiscal year 1986, 
13 $21,403,200 for fiscal year 1987, $22,259,328 for fiscal 
14 year 1988, and such sums as may he necessary for each of 
15 the fiscal years 1989 and 1990. ". 
16 (B)(i) The matter preceding clause (i) of section 
17 11(a)(B)(B) of the Act is amended by striking out "1985" 
18 wri,d in~erting in lieu thereof "1990". 
19 (ii) The exception at the end of section 11(q,)(3)(B) Qf 
20 the Act is a,mended to read as follows: 
2 l "except that the amounts so appropriated to such Endowment 
22 shall not exceed $19,600,000 for fiscq,l year 1986, 
23 $20;384,000 for fiscq,l year 1987, $21,199,360 for fiscal 
24 year 1988, and such sums as may he necessary for each of 
25 the fiscal years 1989 and 1990. ". 
eS 1264 RS 
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1 (b) AUTHORIZATION FOR CONSTITUTION BICENTEN-
2 NIAL PkoGRAM.-Section 11(a) of the Act is amended-
3 (1) by redesignating paragraph ( 4) (],S paragraph 
4 (5), and 
5 (2) by inserting after paragraph (3,) the following 
6 new paragraph: 
7 "(4) Of the amounts appropriated for the fiscal year 
8 1987 and for each of the succeeding fiscal years ending prior 
9 to October 1, 1990, $5, 000, 000 shall be available for the 
10 purpose of carrying out section 'l(i). ". 
11 (c) AUTHORIZATION FOR ADMINISTRATION.--(1) Sec-
12 tion 11(c)(1) of the Act is amended to read as follows: 
13 "(1) There are authorized to he appropriated to the Na-
14 tional Endowment for the Arts $15,582,000 for fiscal year 
15 1986, $16,205,280 for fiscal year 1987, $16,853,491 for 
16 fiscal year 1988, and such sums as may he necessary for 
17 each of the fiscal years 1989 and 1990, to- adminU;ter the 
18 provisions of this Act, or any other program for which the 
19 Chairman of the National Endowment for the Arts is respon-
20 . 'bl " · si e . . 
21 (2) Section 11(c)(2) of the Act is amended to reail a$ 
22 f u ;fows.• 
23 "(2) There are authorized to be apprQprig,ted to the Na-
24 tional Endowment for the Humanities $13,891,000 for fiscal 
25 yeqr 1986, $14,446,640 for fiscal year 1987, $15,024,506 
es 1264 RS 
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1 for fi$ca,l yea,r 1988, and such sums as may be necessary for 
2 each of the fiscal years 1989 and 1990, to admini#er the 
3 provisions of this Act, Qr any other program for which the 
4 Chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities is 
5 responsible. ''. 
6 (d) AUTllO!JlZ4'flON MAXIMUMS.-Section 11 of the 
7 Act is amended-
8 (1) by redesignating subsection (d) as subsection 
9 (e), and 
10 (2) by inserting after s~bsection (c:) the following 
11 new subsection: 
12 "(d)(1) The total amount of appropria,tiQns to carry out 
13 the q,ctivities of the National Endowment for the Arts shall 
14 not exceed-
15 "(A) $163,660,000 for fi$cal year 1986, 
16 "(B) $170,206,400 for fiscal year 1987, and 
17 ''(C) $177,014,656 for fiscal yeq,r 1988. 
18 ''(2) The totq,l q,mount of appropriations to carry out the 
19 activities for the National Endowment for the flymanities 
20 shall not exceed= 
21 
22 
23 
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"(A) $139,478,QOO for fiscal year 1986, 
''(B) $145,057,120 for fiscal year 1987, and 
"(C) $150,859,405 for fiscal year 1988. ''. 
15 
1 REPEALERS 
2 SEC. 8. (q) EXECUTED INDEMNITY 8TUI)Y RE-
3 f>EALED.-Suhsections (d) and (e) of section 9 of the Act are 
4 repealed. 
5 (b) EXECUTED PROPEJJTY StVDY REPEALED.-Sub-
6 section (d) of section 10 of the Act is repealed. 
7 MUSEUM $Eav1ces AUTHORIZATION 
8 SEC. 9. Section 209(a) of the Museum Services Act is 
9 amended to read q,s follows: 
10 "(a) For the purpose of making grants under section 
11 206(a), there are q,'lf,thorized to he appropriated $21, 600,000 
12 for fiscal year 1986, $22,464,000 for fiscal year 1987, 
13 $23,362,560 for fiscal year 1988, and such $'lf,ms as may he 
14 necessary for each of the fiscal years 1989 and 1990. ". 
15 ARTS AND ARTIFACTS INDEM.NJTY PROGRAM 
16 AMENDMENTS 
17 SEC. 10. (a) FEDER.A~ CotfNCiL MEMBERSHIP.-
18 Sec_tion 2(b) of the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act is 
19 amended-
20 (1) by in$erting "(1) after the subsection designa-
21 · tion; and 
22 (2) by adding at the end thereof the following new 
23 paragraph; 
24 "(2) For purposes of this Act, the Secretary of the 
25 Smithsonian Institution, the Director of the National Gal-
26 lery of Art, the member designated by the Chairman of the 
es 1264 RS 
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1 Senate Commission of Att and Antiquities and the mernber 
2 designated by the Spea_ker of the House of Representatives 
3 shall not $erl)e as members of the Council. ". 
4 (b) ELIGIBILITY FOR INDEMNft-Y.-(1) Section 
5 3(b)(1) of the Arts and Artifq<;ts Indemnity Act is amended 
6 by striking O't!t ", or elsewhere when part of an exchange of 
7 exhibitions, but in no case shall both p(lrts of such an exhibi-
8 tion be so covered" arid inserting in lieu thereof "or else~ 
9 where, preferably when part of an exchange of exhibitions". 
10 (2) The amendment made by paragraph (1) shall apply 
11 with respect to any exhibition which is cf}rtified under section 
12 B(a) of the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act after the date of 
13 f}nactment of this Act. 
14 (c) INDEMNITY AGREEMENT Loss LIMITATIONS.-
15 (1) Section 5(b) of the Arts gn<J, Artifacts Indemnity Act is 
16 g,mended by striking out "$400,000,000'' and inserting in 
17 lieu thereof "$650;000,000". 
18 (2) Section 5(cJ of the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act 
19 is amended by strikin[J out "$50, 000, 000" and inserting in 
20 lieu thereof "$75,000,000", 
21 STJJDY OF ALTERNATIVE FEDERAL FUNDING OF TQE 
22 ARTS AN!) 'flJE 1Jlj}(IANITIES 
23 SEC. 11. (a) STUDY REQUIRED.-(1) .The Comptrol-
24 ler General of the United States shall conduct q, sty,dy to 
25 determine the feasibility of supplementing e~penditutes made 
26 from the general fund of th<J Treasury of the United States 
•S 1264 RS 
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1 for the Nationa_l Endowment for the Arts, the National En-
2 dowment for the Humanitie$, and the Institute of Museum 
3 Services through other Federal funding mechanism$, The 
4 study required by this section shall <;onsider, but is not Umit~ 
5 ed to, the consideration of the following funding sources: 
6 (A) A revolving fund <;omprised of payments made 
7 to the Federal Government through an e;xtension of the 
8 existing Federa) copyright period for artistic, dramatic, 
!) literary, and musical works. 
10 (B) A revolving fund comprised of payments 
11 made to the Fede·ral Government for the ri[Jht to use ot 
12 p1.!blicly perform artistic, dramatic, literary, g,nr}, musi-
13 cal works in the p'll,blic domain. 
14 (2) In carrying out the study required by this section, 
15 the Comptroller General shall frequently consu,lt with antJ, 
16 seek the advice ofthe Chairmq,n of the National Endowment 
17 for the A_rts, the Chairman of the National Endowm<;nt for 
18 the Humanities, the Director of the Institute of Museum 
19 Services, the Register of Copyrights, the Ch(J,irman of the 
20 La,bQr and Human Resources Committee of the Senqte, and 
21 the Chairman of the Ed'IJ,cq,tion and Labor Committee of the 
22 House of Representatives, concerning the scope; direction, 
23 and focus Qf th~ study. 
24 (3) In conducting the study required by (his section, the . 
25 Comptroller General shall consid<;r the impact which the im-
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1 plementation of each S1tpplem,ental funding mechanism would 
2 have on-
3 (A) any international copyright treati(}~, commit~ 
4 ments, and obligations to which the United States is a 
5 party; 
6 (B) pu,blic participation in the arts and the hu~ 
7 manities; 
8 (C) private, corporate, and foundation support for 
9 the arts and the humanities; 
10 (D) the overall quq,lity of arts and the humanities 
11 in the United Statesl 
12 (E) the creative activities of individual authors 
13 and artists; and 
14 (F) the activities and operations of private copy-
15 righting orgwnizQ;tions. 
16 (b) REPORT.-The Comptroller General shall prepare 
1 7 and submit to the Congress not la,ter than one year after the 
18 date of ena<;tinent of this Act a report of the study required by 
19 this section, together with such recommendations as the 
20 Comptroller General deems appropriate. 
21 Amend the titie so as to read: "To amen_d tlrn N ~tion~l 
22 Foundation on the Arts a,nd the Humanities Act of 1965, the 
23 Museum Services Act, and the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity 
J 
19 
1 Act, to extend the authoriz~tion of ~ppropriations for such 
2 Acts, and for other purposes. 
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€alenda1 No. 274 
99TH CONGRESS s 
lBT SESSION · . e 12:64 
[Report iNo. 99-125] 
To amend1 the National Foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities Act of 1965, .to extend the ·authoriza-
tion of, appropriations for that Act, and for other 
pu1tposes. 
AUGUST 1 (legislative day, .J.ULY 16); 1985 
Reported with an amendment and an amendment to the title 
-
